Grant to William le Wigrmn, burgess of Barbeflet, that he and his heirs have throughout the land of Gascony all the liberties and quitances by sea and land which the king granted to him by his royal power, as is contained in a charter which the king caused to be made for him; and mandate to the seneschal and all other bailiffs of Gascony to cause the same to be held and kept.

Protection without term for the priory of Cantemerle.

Pardon to Halengrat citizen of Bordeaux, who abjured the realm for the death of a man, of the king's suit for that death, with the usual condition.

Grant to Nicholas de Molis, seneschal of Gascony, that after he has been seneschal of Gascony for a full year, he may resign the seneschality if he chooses.

Protection without term for Henry Pichepapp.

Protection for two years from Michaelmas next for Master Adam le Sauser.

The king has appointed himself surety with others for Philip de Arecy to pay Philip le Neyr 27 marks and 40s., as is contained in the letters of Sir Philip de Arecy.

Mandate to N. de Molis, seneschal of Gascony, out of the 500 marks which he received in the wardrode, to let Guy de Rocheford have 20l. for his losses sustained by him in going to the army of the Garonne (Garr').

Protection without term for the abbot and convent of St. Cross, Bordeaux.

Some other writs made in Gascony may be sought on the dorse of the roll.

Here landed the king when he returned from Gascony, and this roll is continued, as well as others made in Gascony, until the 28th year of the king's reign.

Sept. 27. Presentation of Philip de Sabaudia to the church of Wingham, in the king's gift by reason of the voidance of the archbishopric of Canterbury; directed to Master S. archdeacon of Canterbury.

Sept. 28. Royal assent to the election of Walter, prior of St. Peter's, Gloucester, to be abbot of that house, and mandate to the bishop of [Worcester] to do his part herein.

Sept. 30. To the better and greater and elder part of the convent of St. Edward, Shaftebury. As they are without an abbess, Agnes de Ferariis having renounced her election, and the election of Constance Saunzaver made by the ordinary having been rightly quashed, and they have sent to the king Margery de London, Mary de Hastings, the above Agnes and Claricia de Mere, nuns there, to pray for licence to elect, the king grants the said licence.

Presentation of Geoffrey de Norhamton to the church of Kenewarton in the diocese of Worcester, in the king's gift by reason of the voidance of the abbey of Evesham; directed to the bishop of Worcester.